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Iff RU MODEL RANGE
Second to None

S-Bsy on Fuel, a Perfect Baker, Direct Draft, Removable
' Witb u!ai“ °r Docktt8h Gnu>‘ Manufactured 

$ J ‘ c;ty thus euabling you to have repairs promptly.
and rT pUrchasmg 0411 in and Aspect our line of Stove»

t

SPORTSMANY MATCHES KEEP 
BOWLERS BUSY

Limited CAMERON WINS FIRST 
PLACE AT HALIFAX

I
►NDS
try I, July f.
iy ere several times 
sat. The bonds are 
xeeUent Investment

i
...........  | ''«wvijuuaor^fKxvjrjrjeiaa’jo

MMr MUTCHES ROBSON TIKES 
SEINE TO KEEP BIC ROUI RICE

JEFFRIES HOT 
■ IFTEH SUP

Guarantee with ev^P^Rango

4tfsON, Ltd.
id Interest.

BUTINE US 
HOLDER'S MKRK

DEFEITS WOOD 
IN OBEIT RICE ïhv not

Ht CO, J. t4

’Phone 336.Direct Private Wire, 
m. Bt„ St. John, N. B. 1 7 Sydney StreetBOWLERS ROST IT IMRTREIL!

EMPIRE TYPEWRITER, 
take,, no risk because you can have 

—_ _ _ ffey ef the machine for a week.
DI IX/ If you ere not aatlefled I will take it 

§ b*ck- Only $60.00 Cash discounts or
FRANK R. FA|Wjftj m Prince William Street,

A You

Declare* That He h Done With 
Talking and Is Only Anxious 
to Have Match Arranged— 
Bids Now Coming In.

Amherst Man Easily Captures 
Pint Position in Halifax 
Road Race-St John Leads 
in Percentage.

St Josephs Defeat St John 
the Baptist in Inter-Society 
League — A Record String 
Made -Other Matches.

defeats a Field of 205 and 
Finishes Strong — Gordon 
Harriers Take Cup for High 
est Aggregate.

Halifax Runner Outclasses His 
Opponent and Wins in Fast 
Time—Wood Unable to Re
spond to Holmer’s Spurts.

^ALandVANCOUVER % B.

The Mercantile MarinellitEl’i pNCIFIC EKPNES5"
Montre-1 I Leaves Montreal 
at 10.iQlA.QaUv at 10.30 p. 
Coacl Coaches, Pal-
ala ice Bleepers and 
to Vatv^B Tourist Bleepers 

Vancouver.

New York. N. Y. October 25.— 
“I hope Johnson AljL his manager 

Will come here immflJpKtely and make 
B match with meJJjÉiarked James 
J. Jeffries yestei#T P “I dislike to 
talk about the twu Vlthout getting 
some real action, and 1 know the 
sporting public cares nothing for 
wind Jamming. ! am ready to tight 
this fellow Johnson and 1 have come 
home prepared to sign articles, 
know I’ve taken my time about getj 
ting ready, but that was a matter of 
necessity. If 1 didn’t think 1 could 
beat the negro I wouldn’t be declar
ing myself In this manner now. I've 
always kept my word with the sport
ing world and I’ve therefore not been 
training for nothing. You know 1 
never did like to talk fight, and that 
Is why 1 want to have th8 thing fix
ed up as soon as possible. If John
son and his manager will meet me and 
Berger In the presence of the news
paper men some day next week ihe 
match can be made binding, and .hen 
the public Will know that the tight Is 
a sure thing. I will not throw an 
obstacle In the way of It and Johnson 
will have no chance to rawl. lie's 
got to fight and the matter has gone 
so far that If he tries to sidestep or 

I haggle he will be 111 bad odor. Bo 
let him and his manager come here 
as quickly ns they can and show they 
mean btiRheas. My $6,000 forfeit Is 
up and 1 stand ready to fight winner 
take all or any other way the negro 
wants to have It. All 1 ask la a fuir, 
square battle In March or April next, 
where there can be no Interference 
and we can go practically to ft finish. 
I want to fight this fellow atui stop 

«talking!"

Halifax, N. 8„ Oct. 25.—The Herald 
and the Mall championship race was 
held this morning In a downpour of 
rain. Thousands of spectators lined 
the streets. In spite of the heavy 
course, Cameron the Amherst wonder 
broke the record of 57:55 made by 
Homier last year, establishing u new 
record of 66; 10 1-2. Tills is considered 
to be the best performance, consider
ing weather conditions ever seen In 
Canada. Cameron finished strong 
and In good condition, keeping right 
on to his hotel after the race.

In the Intersociety Bowling League 
last night on the St. Peter's alleys, the 
St. Joseph team defeated the Bt. John 
the Baptist team by a s 
to 1112. Wm. dale, of the 
team, made 
cord In the

P«clal to The Standard.
Montreal, Oct. 25.-J. !.. Robson In 

“* colors of the Gordon Harrier», of 
ontrenl, won the fourth running of 
ie Herald a round the-mountaln race 
•toj.jjjfeauats good field, and mak-
* “ *** record of 66 minutes. 64 ae- 
>Dds for the course which la anld to 
Jpioxlmatâ lo miles.
Kllard White, of the Bnockvtlle Her- 

«■a. was second; U. Walker, of st. 
jrlcks A A. A., third; H. ». Har- 
). of the tola A. a new runner, 
urth, mill then close together cam*- 
feo team nmtea of the winner: ». 
Orge. T. Shipman and G. Bradford,
I of the Gordons.

Gordons Wins Cup.
Gordons easily carried off the K. W. 
fer cup. offered for the team mak- 
1 ««* hunt score In the race. 
Robson, the winner of the llernld 

• hih1 half a dozen other prizes, 
right back to hla many excellent 

fformauces of the Hummer. He took 
\ easily after the steep ascent 
Heaver Hall Hill had been climbed,
• making his own puce for the rest 
the trip, passed every station on

» route In front and won fresh and 
ong by one minute and two aeconds 

the second man, White, of Brock

•ptclil to The Standard.
Montreal, Get. 26.-Ham, Holmer of 

Quebec defeated Abble Wood 
treal In

DAILY ALMANAC.
core of 1214 
8t. Josephs’ 

a string of lit, a new re- 
league. The score follows:

'la Plymouth for Bremen, (and pro
ceeded).

London, Oct. 26.—Ard. atr. Homer- . 
anian. Montreal via Havre 

Boulogne, Get. 25.—Sid. atr. Potta- 
dam, New York.
i 0ctl — Ard. str. VadeY-
land. New York for Antwerp
proceeded.

Liverpool. Oct. 25.—Ard. atr Art- 
blc, New York via Queenstown.

Hid. 23rd.—Str. Siberian,
Nf.. Halifax and Philadelphia.

Dover Oct 24.-Passed str Nancy 
Lee. ( hlcoutiml for Queensboro.

Manchester, i 
Cundall. Halifax.

Tuskar. Or 
ango, Halifax 

Plymouth 
DalhouHie via 

Shields, 
nlan. Halifax.

Hull. Oct 2:1. Ard. sir, Atlantic, 
Annapolis, N. S., via London.

Foreign Ports.
Pity Island. N. Y.. Oct. 25.—Bound 

«outh Str. Hire! from Hillsboro. NB; 
Schrs Gypsum Queen from Brldgewat- 
er NS; Winnie Laury from St. John; 
-Miami do; Arthur M Gibson, do: XV ap- 
JH from Bridgewater, NS; WlUena 
Gertrude from Hantsport. NS: Helen 
Shafner from Sheet Harbor: Eva C 
from Five Islands. NS; Harold J Me- 
( art by from Liverpool. NS 
from Halifax. NS: Oreg 

Ship Harbor. NS
port.

Portland. Me.. Oct. 25.—Arrived— 
Schrs R ( arson from New York for 
St John. NB; James Young do for 
Stotilngton ; Lucia Porter from St 
John NB for New York 

London. Oct. 25.- Arrived—Str. Min- 
nlu from New Y’oik.

Salem. Mass
Schrs Abble and Eva Hooper 
Nt-w Haven for SI. John. NB; F1 
(Bn from Hantsport. NS for 
Y ork; Lewis ( Bi ) from Bonaventure,
Que., for orders.

New York. Oct. 25

Sun rises today........6.69
Sun sets today ............ 51c
bun rlseHt01110rrow .. .. 7 01
bun sets ^morrow .. .. s’tg
Low water ... or,.
High water ..
Low water .. .. .. “ ’ ' «'..I 
High water...............** ] ' g‘g|

of Mon-
a fifteen mile professional 

race run at Atwater Park this after
noon. in the fast time of one hour. 23 
minutes and eight

•t. Josephs.
T’al Ave.

W. Griffiths. .87 66 84 237—79
Hale...................73 65 111 249- 83
Britt. .... .74 m 71 222—74
•Ward.................79 64 104 247—82 1-3
Phlntiey. . . .92 75 92 267—86 1-3

seconds. Holmer
won by about 150 yards, not quite half
o,wiapn °.f îru<k ,,1Ht measured five 
ad » I.1»1' ,1»P» to the mile. Wood
l ival .f‘7 T the dla,m“' though 

It was a hopeless struggle for him
tor°fSÏ nn '“l1" w“" time-1
minute» Zt'" ™ u'“' '

I

T PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Sailed yesterday. 

Yo*rkh’ EvoluUon* Uu,rd. for
Indian Second. St. Johns. -

New

for Winder P*‘r,Ckl <*“•> Ur«'"
for8 WaHo„J- MC'-aU*hllu' T1erc«ult,

8. S. Calvin Austin. 2863, Pike, for 
Boston via Maine ports.

Lewis Paul, the Windsor Indian, 
who is 44 years of age got second 
place in 58:15, nearly two minutes be
hind Cameron, llollet of Halifax was 
third In 58:34. Sterling of St. John 
made a hard fight for second, and it 
Is thought that
spiked shoes which Were bad for the 
paved streets, he would have made u 
better place. Sterling finished fourth
111 69:40; Dawson of West ville was <jj» uui .,-u «««.,
fifth in 69:44; Patterson of Dartmouth À , UU
sixth In 59:56; Holmes of Halifax was At the Victoria alleys yesterday 
seventh In 60:28; Stubbs of Bt. John, morning a match game was played 
eighth In 60:37; Horseman of St. between H. C. Olive’s Plttsburgs and 
John, ninth In 61 ;25; Mosher of Dart- n ,eRm of St. Josephs' men captained 
mouth, tenth In 61:25. by Wm. Phlnney, the latter team

Taking the standing of the first ten winning by a score of 1292 lo 1211. 
men Bt. John made by far the best (’ui)t- Phlnney made the highest Ittdb 
showing of any other place. vldual score with u total pin fall of

It was the place to get three men 2®®- The result follows:
In within the first ten. Three St. John At
men finished In good condition.

405 347 462 1214
Bt. John the Baptist.

Close for 14 Milos.

;?imvcZzz»o:,;;.,7™zt?,n,p„e,zt
"'"I1' Hlrcngih won for him

and he flnlahod out the IIft ecu miles 
with » Mlroiig sprint while Wouil ,lt. 
<Tlhg all through the la.it .......
dl»lî?„gr0U"d a“U "howln* »‘»n» cf

?llleT! w°011 made the pace. 
He went Into the lead In the first mile 
and opened up thirty or forty yard» 
on llolmer nl one stage. The Que.
«U “.""Til then lo close ho
gap itead'ly and In the sixth mile 
00k the lead. From the sixth to the 

.T uf ,h'* fourteenth the pair 
with never more than three yards be-
the1"ndh*m a"d Hol""'r alw“>“ I" 

Going Into the IHteenlh 
started to shake
Wood tried hard to respond to Hol
mer s sprint but he had nothing left
finish Uhif» . Wl,h Ku,,,"r“ *»S to the 

v u 1 **°lmur wart ^alnltigr stead- 
ll> all through the lust mile. Wood’s 
time for five miles was 26.21. Hol
mer s for ten miles was 1.00.01.

Oct. 24—Sid. Str. 

Passed str. Ven- 

Ard. str. Tyr,

T’al Ave
Small.....................OP 7:1 73 215—71 23
McHermott. . .61 #S 70 130—011 141
F Griffith. . .76 32 ;r, 232 -77 1-3
McNeil.................. 73 32 ^13 243 xl
McUuIggan., .81 6» 73 223- 74 1-3

a r Oct. 24. 
for Llv 

Oct. 24.- 
Queenstown

had he not Worn

f
Vssscls Bound to St. John. 

Steaioers.
Kanawha, Lon'don, «Id. Oct. 22. 
Hast la, Glasgow, aid Oct. 10. 

Schooners.
R Carson, New London, sailed Oct.

Oct. *-•—Sid. str. Dundo-
V

I

13.
le. 13Abble C Stubbs. Salem, sailed Oct

,A“hTr„''ord' Vineyard Haven, 
sailed Oct. 20.

Vere 13 Roberts, New York, sld Oct

?ai9thne (1r&y’ SparroWB Point, sld 

Lotus. Bridgeport, sld. Oct. 20 
g; V p,,r|y. New York. sld. Oct. 19. 
XY alter Miller, Salem, aid. Oct. 20. 
Revu. Boothby Harbor, sld Oct. 23 
Nettle Shipman. Vineyard Haven!

two hundred and five runners start 
and one hundred and seventy-two 

t*hed. The number to finish 
large as last year and so 
that the spectators who

was not 
me estimât-

LLETT5 turned out 
the race Fell short of last year's 

wes. It was In any event a big field 
'Athletes, testifying to their Inter 
' In the event and a big gathering uf 
-ctklors testifying to the continu 
■e of public favor fur a spurt thut 
• been very active In Montreal for 
i or six years hack.

Phlnney............ Sll 86 116 "rn 961^3

McDonald. . .77 86 78 240—SO
>: Ambition

on. do : Havana 
for Elizabeth-ALGONQUIN 

U.N.B. GAME 
FIZZLED OUT

Holmer
opponent.1REUMED

Moure............ .96 84 84 264—88
Pronin... . . .79 90 80 249—83 
Griffin..............77 93 S3 263—84 1-3

off his
41

For Colme.
Promoter JoiAfr Voltroth, who In 

red hot after the mill mid will offer a 
160.000 guerintee puree or 70 per 
cent, of the gross receipts to sign 'he 

I big llghtere up for Colnm. tuny arrive 
I from PellfornTa some time today or
I tomorrow. As ft I read y stated. Pnf-
I froth Is believed to have reached 
f a secret underfttendltig with Johnson 

and la going to put the matter mua re
ly Up to Jeffries. Uut Johnson und 

_ j thU manager, Oeorge Little, eagnot 
I arrive here before Thursday nr 1 ri

ll wee sold yesterday 
Frlectr Friday night to-

415 467 444 1292
Plttsburgs.

sld. Oct. 24.

Vessels In Port.
Steamers.

Nyassa. 1786, F C Beatty. 
Hngnurok, Wm Thomson and To 

& Ocamo. 1172. Collin, Wm. Thomson

Tabasco, 1913,
Thomson A ro.

in
T’al Ave.

Olive. . . .103 85 93 281-93 2-3
Atchleon.. . . 79 102 73 264—81 2-3
Galbraith. . . 94 71 93 258—86
Tilley............. 81 76 90 246 -82
McDermott.. . 32 70 70 172—67 1-3

otes-
Oct. 25.—Arrived— 

NewHEW KflUPP WEIPOH
«nSE-HS « DR WlflflflE
mtobe.he big noise just B. --------- Annie M. Parker. 807. R. c. Blkln.

c . Almeda XXI ley (Am) 493. HatflHd■wing the^T yesterday the Gun ‘° ^Percedc Field Pieces « «TO, c M KHrr|8on d' 
:erlail!e.1 ' N* ti butt,e d,d Dul Now in Use Has Been Per- *02. j. w. smith.
erry «abb. mTT game race and ***** G*""a" '"VefltoT* ^ , A ^

ured eighth Place oui of u Held —Good for Three Miles lag <• Co. ’ ’ l u,heighty runners. uu mr Inree IvtlleS, | F„noors. 98. c. ,M. Kenison

*nle”(;. H„rm„: ,h, hee, local Forl9 0r. „~T , j J?%. Ul,f,kln-ner got fourth place In the Even 1 ’ Oot' Experiments have «allie E Ludlam 1 »# n , o ,
t«lall 10 mile road race at Halifax ll*cenlly been carried out In Westphu I Winnie i.awry 2ir,!'n I Purdv V
erda>-’ _____ llu' “la,es the Matin, with a new Wnnola. 272, MacLennam .1 wiliard
5» ^he’7r« 1 *!£Ki.TzthTuck tAa> *«•

fax yesterday, covering the dis 1 lle reve,,t manoeuvers both Jn ___
6 ln 56,1Rl France and Qertoauy ‘have denionstru- Marine Notes,
ven teams hove" already applied '^d Hiat ordinal y held plecva an* uh,.- Halifax Echo; The steamer John

iIdmleslon Into the league that # * lh,‘ ourlai enemy, which lrv ,• ( “P1- Swasson, left yeaterdav
be formetl to roll on Black's , tîm 11 of ^000 Feet la able to t !Vr Porl Hootl- but was unable to coti

Vfl. determine with exactitude the post- .tln,,e on Hie voyage owing to the
________ Non*4 «1 ft hostile force, whatever the Uol8tt‘ru8 weather. The rapt

e newspaper bowling league will banalities of the ground may be. bu< k “»d Hvd up at pier No
1 the latter part of this week It 1 , 1 Wu problems presenting them- the st«*amer was ready to

selves In connection with the construe- bul another obstacle presented 
Hon of n gun for employment against *’wo ^ 1 h*’ sailors and two
airships are. first, the necessity for n i”en and ‘H'l not turn 
mobility, and second, the inclination 1 ,ttte tlllfl morning 
of the gun towards any point in the w\n' «ud the steamer sailed
horizon. today For her destination. The cap

It Is claimed thut all obstacles have t*n wl11 prosecute the desert-
been overcome in the new Kruim .
model. Mounted on a motor car It eastern Argus, Me.: Articles were 
«•an he fired In either a vertical or a °P<‘,U'() l*»e V. H. shipping commis- 
horizontal position. It has a carrying ? °SSr »üî?<’" >'f"l<?rday for the sch. 
pow*-r of live miles in a horizontal mnî K to Calais, thence to
direction, and of three miles when ,*l***boro- B ■ and Philadelphia. A 
aimed vertically. , rVw quickly signed

The most curious feature however Hvl,‘.00,'er ,,*1|pd 
Is the projectile, which. In addition to u„nï*,tern Ai!*,gl,lg’ *',,e : ,TI"‘ ,ron bark 

V Johnson, Samuel i'lie shell, carries a fuse that leaves in Ü < Wh 'ï ?,.'r v,pd llHr'* 8.*piem-
f' f ^ ForHV,ho' T <’ M.-Dow-1 «»»•• air a long trail of smoke, bv means hein* h«î.r|°? Ba blH,M a' *,hI ,inq

• I. IL Brandt, the Silver Brook of which the trajectory can bv ubner>* „t™»i iU .'Ld up ,for H''v,‘ral w""ka
'• T. D Sullivan. H. L. Shaw, -d ami the angle of the gun recdïflîd L 't h" marine railway, will be
tieverwyck Stable. Joseph Mar The projectile is const met ,-d to burst nïï d ft m ?l,'î’a;v. 011 Vl(,",,ny
!ind others will also be seen un Hi" moment It touches the balloon en- 1,j**» 1,184 ,h<l X,’M-
i addle. President P. J. Dwver of vvlope. se bas changed hands, having been
tBieetis County Jockey Club | -'___- - -____ 80,(1 b>' the estate of John XX
»'• stood by the horsemen with ;giave to ( apt. Fleming and others of 
l l stake and purse offerings ufftl , uj H Btr,,gglfng will shortly belong r,liro- 8. The Snowdon Is a fine 
f it reason he Is going to recelre ,0 history. XVe will reconstruct Inter- Vv8IIH! of 1965 tons, and during the
p' of loyal support. Rally and abroad that which the re- 8eVt‘n or eight years she was owned

signed Cabinet has demolished.'' by the late Mr. Musgrave
The correspondent understands that P1°.Vt‘<1 nmstly In the South American 

the programma of the new Cabinet In- I ,unib"'' trade, ami made 
Chides the Immediate reestablishment r»’K8ful voyages. She was 
of guaranteea at Bareelonu und (1er-1 built, and has always sailed under 
ona. the Immediate suppression of the |lhat ,,HF- 

j censorship except for telegrams re-1 
luting to the movements of troops to i
Morocco and the doings of the Riff, Sch. Mary (turtle. 361 tons Walton 
on nputgn. It will grant amnesty to N. s.. in New York lumber at °or 
political offenders and will give the about $3.76
triuî’of^Professor°Ferrer!’"a"M °' H'- R-"°da Mo,eu"’ 256 Wind-

he Standard Article 
)H USE IN ARY QUANTITY When the Algonquin braves reached 

Fredericton yesterday morning for 
the purpose of playing U. N. B.. the 

steadily and theresrÆ&rr-
•uu» susstwaâse

TORONTO,ONT

Yeomans, Wm.389 403 419 1211
On Black’s alleys last evening Mr. 

H. O. Olive won the pair of bowling 
boots that had been pul up for the 
highest score during the week Mr. 
Olive made the remarkably high 
of 137. He also broke the three string 
record made by Harry F. Black on 
Nov. 13th, of ,360. Mr. Olive rolled 
137. 107, 126. totalling 3.66.

Sailed—Schr 
George Churchman for Amherst. NS.

Gloucester. Oct. 25 —Arrived - Mvra 
Sears from Southwest Harbor, Me.; 
St. Leon from Bangor for New York; 
K"d Jacket from Boston for Rockland- 
Mury Marrow from Bangor far Boston 
Adelu from Boston for St. John NB 

SuimdeiHtuwn. R i.t Qet. 25 - Arriv
ed—Schr American Team from Stock- 
ton for New York.

Fussed tvi-rx (ieorgie (Br) from 
St John, NB for Full River; XVH Wat
ters (Hr) do for Brlatol

Sailed Schr Julia and Martha from 
Norlwvh, Conn., for Portland. XIe 

Booth buy. Me. Oct. 25. Arrived— 
Scbrs J Arthur Lord from Boston; 
Nellie K Grant do Reuben Eastman 
uo: Grace |<; tit.wens from Portland; 
Addle P MsFfden from Kennebec;’ 
Mary Brewer do; Herman Kimbal 
from Roekport.

Sailed S< hr Harry Morris for Bos-

raln was falling 
seemed little prospects of a game. It 
was not fully decided however until 
2 o’clock that It would be Impossible 
to play a ml the game was called at 
the request of the V. N. B. manage 
ment. With the crucial game with 
Mount Allison only four days ahead, 
the manager does not consider It 
wise to risk his men getting cold In 
the wet or Injured by slipping on the 
muddy field.

Not being satisfied to let the oppor
tunity puss without some 
strength, the Algonquins asked for 
and were given a chance to play bas
ketball. V. N. B. lined up a str 
team, practically the first tea

day, If then, 
that they left 
gether and Intended to atop over for 
a dav or two In Chicago. Little, upon 
learning of Jeffries’ arrival here, anld 
that there would be no trouble about 
arranging terme, for Johnson was wil
ling to allow the boilermaker to name 
them. Johnson was again quoted as 
saying he Would wager $1.900 that 
Jeff would not sign articles, but If he 
Is willing to make this bet when he 
shows up here he will be quickly ac
commodated. It Is certain that John
son will be surprised When he looks 
Jeffries over, for the negro has In
sisted for nearly a year that James J.

M ould never regain his old form and 
would decline lo tight when the finch

V, Morgan, of the boundary sur
fent Thanksgiving home.
It. Smalley has returned to 
rlctoh, where he Is engaged on 
uvey of the St. John River uu- 
e direction of*H. EJ. Hansen. 
i Mamie Gallagher and Mias 

McClintock, of Ceutfevlllv. 
Thanksgiving with friends hen*. 
Lemieux, of the Frasefvllle 

Co.. FraservlUe, Que., was In 
this week.
i expected that a K. of P. lodge 
e organized here shortly.

JOHNSON AND 
LANGFORD MAY 

NOW CLASH
hviuuii. I . •>. ti, unea up a strong 
team, practically the first team of 09 
and the Algonquins, during the after 
noon, played nine different 
Clark. Melrose and Drynun played at 
centre and forwards and the defence 
men Included (’. Seely fl. Heely. 
Grearson Smith and Roberts. There 
was some good work done by both 
teams, though the lack of practice was 
very evident. Taking all the games 
together there Is little doubt thaï II. 
N. ti. was In the lead but the visitors 
fell very well satisfied with the spurt 
and expressed themselves as hlglil 
appreciative of the courtesy of the 
N. ti. team in according them a game 
on such short notice.

The Algonquins will probnblv play 
U. N. H. In-re on Saturday. Nov. 8tu 
and later on will again make the Jour
ney to Fredericton with the hope of 
better luck lq the way of weather. Un 
Thursday afternoon at 4.30 o’clock au

be played with the 
victoria grounds 

The players who made the trip yes
terday were 

Fullback.

1
cam*.

Hard as Nalls.
Jeffrlea stripped to the buff yester

day at his hotel for the Inspection 
of several friends and they looked 

openmouthed astonishment. The 
big fellow was apparently as hard as 
nails. His stomach was as flat as a 
washboard and he looked as strong 
as a Hon. Ills arma. back, shoulders 

the same wonder- 
bled him to win 

from Fit*-

New York, Oct 26.—Pictures of the 
recent Jobnsou K«Ichel fight have ar
rived here and show many sensational 
Incidents Clearly. Ketchel looks like 
a pigmy bealdc the big negro and 
seems overmatched in every way. The 
knockdown sustained by Johnson In 
th" twelfth round Is clean cut and Is 
apparently due to a terrific swing on 
the side of the head. Johnson, l»v the 
way, has admitted that Ketchel floored 
him squarely with this kind of a 
punch. Ketchel meanwhile Is allowing 
XVUlus Britt to make conflicting state- 
mente. Une day Britt declares lhat 
Ketchel Is ready to tight any man in 
the world, while the next day the lit
tle manager states that the Michigan 
lighter will lake a long rest. It Is re
ported that a club In Philadelphia will 
make a substantial offer for a six- 
round bout between Johnson and Ket- 
ehel to lie held some time before New 
Year’s and that Ketchel is anxious to 
accept, believing that In such a short 
bout he may have n chance to redeem 
himself. Johnson is after all the coin 
In sight just now and says he will 
take on all comers In limited round 
bouts In the Fast during the winter. 
If he speaks by the card Sum Langford 
will probably be on deck with another 
challenge.

St. Joseph’s took the South End 
boys Into cam 
last evening 
sustained by the St. J. ti.s this sea-

on In I» on tit Puter> alleys 
for the second defeat

At

cted that records will he 
d during the season.

ip"I and logs displayed 
F ful strength that enabled 

” f the world's champlonshlpl |
slmmons, und by numeioits physical 
tests he proved that he has nnich of 
his former aetlvlty. As far ns the re 
duMlon of weight goes Jeffries Is fit 
to enter the ring now, but the chief 
drawback seems to be n lack of wind 
and stamina. Jeffries say 
or four months spent In th 
in Fgllfornla will remedy this defect 
and that he will gradually develop the 
old speed and boxing skill. The big 
fellow says he will weigh under 220 

f when he ell mbs Into the ring and will 
be able to lilt as hard ns ever. He 
evidently holds Johnson cheap and 
thinks he can stop him In short order, 

‘teffrlcs has already Worked up a 
World of Interest In the proposed mill 
and Is receiving an enormous mail 
every day from friends all over the 
country expressing confit 
and urging him to tackle 
soon as possible.

When Johnson slgn^^fentatlve nr 
tides of rggggy ~
Chicago so ■■
b t Jeffries litu^y the division 
spoils and also declared that he

to n "winder take all" propos!- 
These articles are void, lmw 

>ver, because the stipulated profits 
were not posted within the specified 
time and bids for the fnqteh were not 
opened. That '#« why new articles 
must be signed and why Jeffries Is 
anxious to have Johnson and his man
ager meet him here to settle the ques 
tlon once and for all.

Other svamenC. Hildreth says he will rare al
ii'exclusively at Aqueduct begin- 
"•text Tuesday. He may send Fit* 
*rt to Pimlico to fill *! one or two 
engagements, but he declares he 

l:1o Idea of deserting the local 
*. James H. Keene will start 
'Jtte at Aqueduct, while horses 
d by August Belmont, R. T. XX II 
Jr., R. F. Little, the Newcastle 

J0, O. |l, Odom. I. ti. Itespi'NH, J. 
'eland. R. L. Thomas Janies E.

1 *y John K. Madden. James Fltz- 
6ns, O

a?s that three 
e mountains other game will 

All Ht. Johns on the
and the

F. Finley; Halvesj Tully, 
Melrose. Armstrong, Drynan; Quar 
ters, Clark, McGowan; Forwards, 
Roberts, Smith. Grearson, C. Beely. fl. 
Seely, Leonard.

Ooodspood and McKinnon were In 
the capital over Sunday and Intended 
to play with the team.

>t)UR#

PenMusconfidence In him 
the negro as ACADIA 8 

WANDERERS 0 
AT HALIFAX

YOU WILL BE MOPE. 
EXTENSIVELY READ* 
MORROW THAN TO QMS, 
MOST POPULAR AL'iJCR 
IE YOU WILL USE MUR 
PEN Tt NIGHT VMITING 
ABOUTlYOUR a»RE E0R

agp-r-t Berger in 
theKcllvlslo8ree<f was „ eni-

Several years ago the Brighton 
Beach Racing Asesoctatlon was admit
ted to the "charmed circle" of the 
Jockey Club. Thill Is to say flic asso
ciation by a vote of the stewards was 
classified with Bheepshead Bay. Bel
mont Bark and Gravesend as a "re
cognized meeting." Tfae other day XV, 
C. Fust is, a member of the Jockey 
Club, Introduced a resolution eliminat
ing Brighton from the circle, and there 
Is every reason to believe that the 
resolution will be adopted. But this

n of the l PUBLISH OEMS 
OF TE OF FEDREH

Englishagree
tlon. TH

STi ►ARDRecent Charters.

1Special to The Standard.
Halifax, N. H„ Oct, 26—With the 

ground covered inches deep In water 
the Wanderers und Acadia played 
here today, and ihe visitors won out 
by a score of 8 to 0.

The Wanderers were without three 
of their best men and their places 
were taken by members of the Junior 
team. The college has a crack team 
and It Is doubtful If the Wanderers 
would have defeated them with all of 
their senior team.

I Move of the New Minis- 
t In Spain WDI Be To Abol- 
I Censorship — Amnesty 
t Revolutionists.

/-ak 2—^

M or to days Busi^X 
f ness was Plan \ 
[ NED ATTHIS 1 

B MORN/N66 BREAK I 
% rAST TABLES f 
% WAS YOUR STORE #
^^VERLOOKEiyZ

sor. \. to New York, lumber, p.t.
8ch. Lady of Avon. 249 ions. Phila

delphia to Si. John, N. B , p.t.
Sch. Lizzie H. Patrick.

Windsor, N. 8..

Sch. Win. D. Marvel, 868 tons, same 
from Bridgwater.

Br. sch. Collector, 99 tons. New 
York to Get sons Cove, N. 8.. coal. $1.

Hr. sch. Percy <\, 99 tons. New 
York to Sydney, coal, $1.

A well known trainer employed by 
a leading stable was dlfectly Interest
ed In a horse that started in a race at 
Jamaica on Friday. Several friends 
hemmed hlrn In and ashed Just before 
the bugle sounded:

"Has your horse got a chance?" 
"Not one In n thousand!" was the 

"The favorite Is a sure

does not mean that Brighton will be 
wiped off the racing map. The out
standing debts to horsemen for last 
year’s meeting have all been paid by 
President Kngeman, and It Is general
ly understood that he will make a for
mal application to the Juckey Club for 
dates next year. Mr. Engemnn did his 
share to oppose the peerage of the Ag- 
new-Hnrt measure at Albany In 1908, 
and In recognition of the fact It Is 
hard to believe that Brighton will be 
turned down If the association wants 
to race In 1910.

SCOTCH SOFT COAL
Now Landing. Scotch Spljt^fo 
for Orates o/CooklngijfVoo.

This Is Uje 1rstU0^t this celebrat- 
*d Soft Cpalhj^fht here for yeara

(its S. McGIVERN,

412 tons, 
New York, lum-lq

oft Coal

•. Oct. 26.—The Madrid corres- 
Ht of the Matin has had an Inter- 
\Vlth Senoi Moret, flu- new Pre- 
i-Rho said Ills Cabinet would de 
first and foremost the malnten-
m'I law and Spanish public Insti ,, . Canadian Ports.
I.l »ml Itie pursuit ni I, poll,., “ Halifax. N. S, Oct. 26—Ard air
(Ijaeenient ami Indulgence |„ FAtl da MldSTCR Sokoto lBr.1. Montreal; Mackav Hem 
slose w.e accept the law, of the (w Tnalini I- »a". I Hr Cables I Sea '
Isftd social order. UVcr-V08tingy«ndg*nUngS in ill (he Hid. 2:lrd.- Sir. Klorlzel (Hr I

P*y. OOTernment. Ihe Premier LATBSjr STYLES j Clarke, New York 
Siftould be plilleu, bul Just. io- aretinîéin» «hnwn In, ■ CM.—Schr. Bdwina. New York,
w lose Infringing on these laws. _ ***5^ by, Brltlah port.

prompt reply
thlngT"
» Then the trainer whispered to an

Agent :
"Bet $500 for me on my horse!"
He also sent word to a big bettor to 
the limit and a few moments later 
horse galloped home In front while 

the trainer’s friends who had been 
thrown down looked daggers. From 
this It ts apparent that friendship 
cuts ho figure ln the scramble tor win
ter coal.

JAIt has been figured out that 111 all 
the Natlonal-Amerlcan League 
season games played In various 
since 1902 the Americans have scored 
133 victories to 122 defeats. On gen
eral results there Is no reason to In
sist further that the National has the 
American outclassed In point of play
ing strength.

Acadia trimmed Wanderers at Hali
fax yesterday to the tune of 8 to %

Agent, 6 Mill street.post
cities

Tel 42

S, James ft. Keene's Colin has been 
sent to an English stud, as It has been 
found Impossible to keep him in 
training. Colin will come back here In 
the spring and will probably be a 
leading sfré ai CêaUelw i» èm üm*

i.
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